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OURSELVES. reply, there are recognized standards by which ail matters ai
6. 1 tastearegoverned. Thase standards are the works af the great

In making aur bow before the Canadia .n public, we are Masters (creative or executive) the excellence of which, the
by no means forgetful af the responsibility we assume. whale civilized warld unites in recagnizing, and the critic,
The burthen we shall gladly bear, if the public will but wba passes upan any matter regardless of those standards
kindly extend ta us its generous sympathy and support. (unless he can give mast substantial reasans for differing

We shall endeavor ta render THE ARION bath interes- therefromn) renders himself an abject ai ridicule and his criti-
t1ing and instructive ta aur readers, and while its pages will cism .valueless. Laudatory 'puifs' undeserved have a
be open ta discussions on subjects ai music and art af public mast viciaus tendency upan bath the recipient and that par-
interest, it will in na case lend itsèlf ta, the airing af ran- tion af the public who look for instruction, while a discrim-

cour or persanal feeling against the humblest vatary ai art. inating criticisnv condemning what is bad, (giving reasons
On the éther hand, believing that the real value ai any therefore)nat anly incites the art student ta greater efforts ta
journal depends upon its absalute freedom ta, speak out attain excellence, and ta renounce or overcome bad practices
plainly, and fearlessly, its hânest opinions, we shahl reserve or mnethods, but assists the public ta determine for itself be-

ta ourselves the right ai criticisin, the tone af which wilî tween the true and the false; then, and nat tili then, may the
always be guided by a desire for the public good, and the conscientiaus artist expect that recagnition ai bis talents and

advancement af art, and although in the exerciseaofthis right art, which is tao frequently usurped by the bolder and less
we may sometimes find it necessary ta îop off a rotton scrupulaus charlatan. Thaugh -endeavauring ta do aur

baugh or two, it will, in the end, be productive ai a healthier duty neyer s0 conscientiously, bath with reference ta criti-

growth, and more perfect fruit. The professions af the fine cism, and the tone af, and general management and matter ai

arts, unlike the learizcd professions, are'not protected, and aur paper, we are nat sanguine enough ta even hope ta please

recognition ai excellence in their members depends wholly al; the abject which we shall seek ta secure will always be

upon the discriminating power ai the public; tîiis in turn, that, wvhich, according ta, aur judgment, rnay be productive
largely depends upan those who proiess ta teach and lead ai the greatest goad ta the greatest number. Should some

the public taste. It follows, as a cons.equence, that if the ai aour mare favored readers find fault with the simplicity ai

teachers be false the taste for art must also be false. The aur style, aur homely figures and illustrations, ta such we

primative North Ainerican accepts the rudely carved figrures dcsire ta say at the offset, that aur chief aim shahl be ta re-

in wood or stone wraught by his native sculptar as works inave the veil ai mystery, which thraughi pride or ignorance

ai art, and so they are, but useless xvauid it be, should some is taa frequently thrawn around the simplest art, content ta

modern sculptar attempt ta set up such, as a standard ai accept the censure of those ta whom such explanatian may

excellence for us who have seen the xvorks ai the Grcek and be gratuitous, well pleased, ifiwc gain the thanks ai others,

Roman Masters. Vain would be the efforts ai the most en- less favored, whamn we have înstructed.
terprising picture dealer ta palmn off, notwithstanding gar- ORGAN RECITALS.
geaus frames and mauntings, the prints from Chinese tea
chests as warks ai truc art. Equ ally futile would prove the~ We have always been led ta, regard an " Organ Recital »
attempt of a manager ta persuade an audience that a con- as a musical performance of the highest order. 1A periorrn-
cert ai Jews' Harps or Tam-Tams is the higliest arder ai ance ai wvorks ai the grand aid masters, Bach and Handel,
musical performance.» (or at'least ai works ai the schoal ai which they were the.

It is truc that aur tastes are sufficiently cultivateci ta dis- faunders), upon the grandest instrument ai human coristruc-
ting uish the difference between the extreme cases which We tian. Warks xvhich cails forth. at once, ail the resources ai
have drawn as illustrations, and those which we do accept; the instrument, and the genius and cultivation ai the per-
nevertheless we have reason ta fear that true art accupies a former-. But alas, ta, what base purpases do we now-a-days
position very far above aour comman standard. It is alsa taa irequently sec this noble instrument subordinated,
true, figuratively spcaking, that if the public chooses ta pre- like Sampson of aid, ta 1-nake spart, for thc Philistines.
fer Tom-Toms and Chinese prints, it has a rigéhi ta indulge Truc it cannat be expected that the people -can füily under-
itseif therein, but we do not think we. assume too mnuch *stand and appreciate the ,vorks af Bach, Hiandel, and
wvhen we say that the public does not prefer the false gods others af that school, but if they arc worthy ai being under-
in art, and that it is the province and privilege of the iaith- Étood-and we think no anc will deny that thev are-in

fui critic ta expose those false praphets who.waulId impose Nvhat other way cxcept by public performances is it passible

the base far the real, the faise far the true. for them ta acquire that understanding? It is a noble ýri-
vilege whicli the organist enjays, that ai interpreting the

It may be argued that critics arc but individuals, and that wvorks of the gi:eat masters ta the listen in g crowd; ai ap-
they giveeèxprcssian t .o their individual tastes. To this we pcaling ta the, pcrhaps dormant. sense of something gran der,


